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Sensational Statements 
by the London Express.

WHAT CAUSES DEAFNESS
Tie Principal cause is Curable, but 

Generally Overlooked. ■

Many things 
cite

Ootober’e Casualties in the Brit
ish Ranks Were Heavy, But 

the Situation is Improving.
London, Nov. 8.—The tale ol British 

casualties is heavy. During the month 
at Octdber the British lost 167 men 
kified in action, including 15 officers, 71 
evho died of wounds, 367 who died. 
«X disease, 23 who died ot. ac
cidents and 97 captured or missing, a 
total a/knoet equal to the monthly ave
rage lor the duration ol the war. .

The Daily Express publishes sensa
tional statements that the Boer revival 
le more serious than has hitherto been 
believed, and that, in consequence. 
Lord Roberts' return le likely to be still 
further postponed. It eays also that 
no considerable party ol troops will 
return before January or February, 
wmtaiie the regimental tiraXts from Eng
land. will continue, and ô.ûOU horses will 
be stgit oht. The paper deüqiteiy de
clares that the Boers are well armed 
and abundantly supplied with ammu
nition, and that the campaign is likely 
Vo last another six months.

In the ,beet informed quarters, how
ever, it is assarted that there is no 
ground for the pessimism oX the Daily 
Express.

SITUATION IMPROVING.
London, Nov. 2.—The South African 

Situation is improving, and Lord Rob
erts will shoruy return to England 
with a majority of his staff.

Arrangements aie being made in 
Cape Town to send the first batch of 
refugees back to Johannesburg, and 
accommodation Is being provided at 
JBioemXontein for a garrison of 7,000.

Nevertheless the activity of the 
Boer» continues. On Oct. 26, a com
mando ol 300 captured a garrison of 30 
men at Reddeisuurg, but afterwards 
released them.

Trains from the south to Pretoria 
are attacked by the Boers almost daily.

may cause deafness, 
and very often it is difficult to mace a 
cause. Some people inherit deafness. 
Acute diseases like scarlet fever some
times cause deafness. But by far the 
most common cause of loss of hearing 
is catarrh of the head and. throat.

A prominent specialist on ear trou
bles gives as his opinion that nine out 
of ten cases of deafness is traced to 
throat trouioie; this is probably over
stated, but it is certainly true that 
more than half of ail the cases of poor 
hearing were caused by catarrh.

The catarrhal secretion in the nose 
and throat finds its way into the Eus
tachian Uybe, and by clogging it up 
very soon affects the hearing and the 
hardening of the secretion makes the 
loss of hearing permanent, unless the 
catarrh which caused the trouble is 

i cured.
Those who are hard of hearing may 

i think this a lit tie far fetched, but any
one «ut all observant must have noticed 
how a hard cold In the head will af
fect the hearing, and that catarrh, if 
long neglected, will certainly impair 
■the sense of hearing and ultimately 
cause deafness.

If the nose and throat are kept clear 
and free from the unhealthy secretions 
of catarrh, the hearing will at once 
greatly improve, and anyone suffering 
from deafness and catarrh can. satisfy 
themselves on this point by using a 
60-cent box of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets, a new catarrh cure, which in the 
past year has won the approval ol 
thousands of catarrh sufferers, as well 
as physician», because it is In conven
ient form to use, contains no cocaine, 
or opiate, end is es safe and pleasant 

, for children as for their elders.
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets is e whole- 

! some combination of Blood root, Guai- 
acol, Eucalyptoi and similar antisep
tics, and they cure catarrh and catar
rhal deafness by action upon the blood 
and mucous membrane of the nose and 
throat.

As one physician aptly expresses it: 
“You do not have to draw upon the 
imagination to discover whether you 
are getting benefit from Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets; improvement and relief 
are apparent from the first tablet ta
ken.

All druggists sell and recommend 
them. They cost but 60 cents for full- 
sized package, and any catarrh suffer-

TRAGIC AFFAIR 
INi LAMBETH

Mr. R. J. Lewis Attempts 
to Kill His Wife.

Shot Her Twice While She 
in Bed,

Laid

Then Put the Pistol to His Tem
ple and Took His Own Life.

Latest Probabilities,
Toronto. Nov. 3—10 a-m —PfSbtblli- 

tiee for the next 24 Jysur* <©r the lower 
lakes "rqglcn: Intreaâijg ecutborly'to1 
southwesterly wtote; fine.

Sundae»— Southwesterly winds, con
tinued mild.

er who has wasted tiyie and money 
On Oct. 24 the burghers occupied Koffy- on sprays, salves and powders wit! ajp- 
fon.tein. predate to the full the merit of Stu-

On the other hand, Gen. Knox has arlt s catarrh Tablets 
inflicted a reverse on1 Gen. Dewet’s ______________________ ___ _
forces near Parys, capturing two 
guns, one of them a weapon lose by the 
British in the Banna’s Poàt affair. Telegraphic Briefs.

The Canadians.
HONORS FOR HOME-COMERS.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 2.—Dartmouth 
royally celebrated tonight the return 
of tier soldiers from South Africa. The 
town was gaily decorated and illum
inated, and a big torch-iignt proces
sion was held, «which «was witnessed 1 
by thousands. Many of the soldiers 
from Halifax and «her1 towns took 
part in the celebration.

St. John, N. B., Nov.- 2.—The city is 
celebrating . by a public 'holiday the re- 

af the first contibg^n.t. Thirty- 
men, under Lieut, j oil ear and Mc- 
comprising the remnant et Coin- 
G from New Brunswick, arrived 

k tilts afternoon. Every business 
is closed, and thé city is deeo- 

fcom end to end. T.ie men were 
great welcome, and attended 

et given in their honor, 
lue., Nov. 3.—The contingent 

pan will reach Levis at 1:15

Iteamship Cambrotnan< with 
(tuer V Leary aim se.e.-al in- 

Aoiers on trotra, is due at 
|>n Sunday mo«nag. 

tvla i,i.e,d, WIndoor, has re- 
.e.eg.aui from-hei son David, 

that tie had arrived on the 
(-t Idur-o, end he expected to ce 1 

Sunday. Pte. PtiUflps, a 
■file soldier, was a .so aboard 

i Sport. Tne 21st Retinrent will 
Put to gleet the boys on their

St. Them a» a public demonstra- 
ïon was tendered ,>Ptes. Anderson and 

Barrett, w ho w ere in vacated houre from 
South Africa some weens ago. The 
25th Battalion, headed by the .regi
ment’s band, 'ih£ Coaegitaie Cadets and 
Camion Victorii*, paraded through the 
principal thoroughfares. The two le- 
tiuroed nerves were- seated In a car
riage, drawn by white hoi see. All the 
puuiic officials and military" officers 
took part. After the procession the 
boys were banqueted at the Grand 
Central Hotel, and presented with their 
share of the home-coming fund.

[Special to Advertiser per G. N. W.]
Lambeth, Ont., Nov. 3.—This morn

ing about J o'clock, Mr. R. J. Lewie, 
of this place, shot his wife through 
the head while she was In 'bed. She 
ran from the house to a neighbor’s.

Dr. Routledge was called' and thinks 
the wound will not be fatal,

Mrs. Lewis says she heard a shot 
after she toft the house, and thinks 
Mr. Lewis perhaps shot himself.

The authorities ha,ve been notified;
DETAILS OF THE SHOOTING.

A later dispatch says that Lewis shot 
his wife in the head while asleep. Two 
shots entered her head, one just above 
the temple, and another in the cheek 
bon.

Dr. Routledge was called, and ex
tracted the balls, and has hopes of Mrs. 
Lewis’ recovery.

SUICIDE OF THE HUSBAND.
When County Constable Ward arriv

ed Mr. Lewis was dead, having shot 
himself through the temple.

Coroner Dr. Routledge held a post
mortem examination this morning, and 
the inquest was adjourned until Mon
day.

Lewis is said bo have been danger
ously deranged for some time. He re
cently made a murderous assault on a 
brother living in St. Thomas, and is 
also said to have attempted to strangle 
a neighboring farmer, surprising the 
latter while he was engaged in work. 
The couple have only been married 
about a year apd a half.

THE RED FLAG!

speakers were enthusiastically re
ceived- Mr. McGugan was chairman.

Death claimed one of our residents 
on. Thursday night, in the person of 
Mrs. Heard. Deceased* died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. t3. Piper, with 
whom she had made her home for 
some time past. She had been ailing 
for some time, but last Monday had 
a paralytic stroke, and since then 
never rallied. The remains were taken 
to St. Thomas for interment.

The Juanita Bicycle Club wound up 
for the season In a grand masquerade 
Hallowe’en party, held at the home 
of one of the members, Mrs. George 
Routledge. The costumes of the 
ladies were gay and varied. Miss Burch 
appearing as Queen Elizabeth, Miss 
Nellie Yandermade as Canada, Miss 
Stella Mann as Night, Miss May Van- 
dermade as Chrysanthemum. Miss 
Andrews as Red Riding Hood, Miss 
Humpidge as Fisher Maiden, Miss 
Lena Mann as Re«l Cross Nurse, Miss 
Kdiie Patrick as Daisy, Miss Jennie 
Mann as Bo-Peep, Misses M. Baker I 
and M. Andrews as Violets, Miss £M. [ 
Routledge as Flower Girl, Miss C. 
Smith as White Rose, Miss H. Bryant j 
as Carnation. The costumes of the ; 
gentlemen were not so varied as the : 
ladies, perhaps the hest being Uncle I 
Sam (Mr. C. Wilson). Hallowe’en j 
games were indulged in, and the guests j 
met with many surprises, but perhaps I 
none so great as when lunch was | 
served, to find a dish of strawberries ] 
and cream for each guest. The straw
berries were obtained from Mr. J. 
Askey’s, and from a patch which bore ] 
abundantly in the proper season, end j 
now has a second crop. Just before 
the breaking up of the party Mr. 
Wyckoff took a flash-light of the club 
members, after which all adjourned, 
•well pleased with the evening's enter
tainment, but sorry that the Juanita 
Club existed no longer, save in his
tory.

POLITICAL POINTS
A Dunlop Meeting Strongly Lib

eral in Feeling—Notes by 
the Way.

Prof. Dorenwj&nd
fPTT TORQ'KrXn ™OF TORON

The fajpous h^AIR OQù 
IS COMING !

"■-Wit

ARTIST

He Will be at GRIGG HOUSE Loix’»f, Friday. Nov 
16, with, every kind,and stvje ot and GENTLE
MEN’S WIGS, TOUPEES, BANGSUWAVY and PLAIN 
FRONTS, SWI TCHES ot all long hair in every length and 
shade. His Art Stvles are known and worn by all classes.every 
where. GENTLE
MEN WHO ARE 
BALD should in
vestigate and see bis 
Fe a t h e r-Wei g li t
Toupets and Wigs; ,,yr_ „T„- „ . .
worn on ovey- 55,000 <S
heads. A, / v;:

RAILWAY RUMOR A 
Montreal, Que., Nov. 3.-—Private ad

vices from New York saV there is a 
general Impression among the directors- 
of the Southern Pacific that Oil as. M. 
Hays, who was yesterday elected to 
the presidency of that system, will take 
with him when he leaves thé G. T. R„ 
P. H. McGulgan, general superintend
ent, and F. W. Morse, superintendent 
of motive power. C. W. Spencer, gen
eral superintendent of the C. P. R. 
system, is .prominently mentioned as 
•Jfr. Hays’ successor. It is also un
derstood that Mr. Spencer is the first 
choice of Joseph Price, vice-président 
t>f the G. T. R„ wh r with -Sfr Charles 
Rivers-Wiison. will sail today from 
Liverpool for Canada.

.A- ■ m . ■. . j-=a
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A swollen face, the characteristic epi
demic symptoneiqri' Cold or

No new developments ore reported 
in the Quebec boot and shoe difficulty.

Chaa. B. Doherty, head of the im. | 
porting firm of Nerlich & Co., Toronto, I 
died Friday.

The skating rink building at Rat I 
Portage was toit ai l y consumed toy fire 
on Friday. Loss about $1,500.

The large ice house of the Bell Ice 
Company, on. the river front above 
Walkerville, collapsed, causing $500 
damage.

Daniel H'artigian, sen., eeriously in
jured in the tunnel yards at Port 
Huron Monday night by a freight en
gine, died Friday from his injuries.

George Burton HIM, one of Pitts
burg's most prominent bankers, UjeU 
at his home today (Saturday) of brain 
fever, after an illness of three months.

A A. Morgan, defendant in a sen
sational divorce case at Port Huron, 
tuas disaspe-ared, and his wife’s ali
mony remains unpaid. He disposed 
of his business.

James Usher, Laborer, Hamilton, fell 
from me second story of the new 
Luhding Leiing erected for the Imperial. 
Cotton Company. His sp.no was in
jured, .and he is totally paralyzed.

Mayor Pretfonta'lne, of Montreal, h.ae- 
issued a proo> amation. asking the 
izens to observe this afternoon as a 
public half-holiday in honor of the re
turning soldiers from South Africa.

Chas. A. Gibson, one of the heroes 
of Fuardeberg, where he was slightly 
wounded, was married Thursday 
night at St. John’s Church Belleville, 
to Mass Margaret Marshall, of that 
city.

At New York, on a charge of hav
ing smuggled five Chinamen into the 
United States from Canada, William 
Gratton, of Bangor, N. Y., was held 
for trial In $1,000 bad by United States 
Commissioner Shields.

Commander Booth Tucker of the 
Salvation Army, lias just bought a 
home in Mount Vernon, N. J., for 
$8,500. Several other officers of the 
Salvation Army have also purchased - 
homes in Mount Vernon.

Information has been received of the 
derm in Paris of Osgood Feld, for
merly of New York city. He waS a 
grandson of Samuel Osgood, who was 
in Washington’s cabinet, and also the 
first postmaster-general of the United 
States.

Abel P. Uiphlam, one of the beat j 
known tea experts in tiie United 
States, committed Me- at his res
idence in Chicago on Friday with car- 
L-.kc acid, illness, toroughit on toy ex
cess! . e tea tasting is thought to have 

J>een the cause.
A Petrolia dispatch says: Crossley | 

and Hunter, evanigeuisits, who have 
been homing service» in different 
churches for tile past month, closed 
last night in the Methodist Church. 
The Lange ahiurch «was pacited, and at 
the olose over a hundred went for
ward. They I nave done go.d work 
here.

Kotot. Elkine, a shipping clerk, was 
prociabiy fatally wounded on Friday in 
New York, by John Sweet, a sales
man. Elkins was

Raised In the Streets of Chicago—So
cialist Harangues Lead to Riot.

! Chicago, Nov. 3.—Socialistic labor 
I orators raised the red flag in State 

street last night, and were driven'off 
the thoroughfare by the police, who 
were compelled to interfere to stop a 
riot. It was socialistic labor night, i 
and the Debs speakers used half a 
dozen wagons to speak from along the 
street. There were frequent clashes 
between the speakers and the big 
crowds who gathered around the , 
stands.

Shortly after midnight the socialists 1 
became bolder, and red flags were j 
raised Oil every wagon. The red flag ! 
v as very large, and in contrast was 
hung a flag of the United States of 
very small dimensions.

The crowd took all this good-natur
edly 'until some of the Debs speakers 
began
KICKING THE AMERICAN FLAG.

In a moment there was confusion, 
and along the street several of the ora
tors were dragged from their wagons 
and roughly handled. The central de
tail police wagon was called. Sergt. 
Mahoney ordered the Debs wagons to 
leave the street, and they were es
corted away, followed by the police 
patrol. A mob of 1,000 people followed 
them until they disappeared in the 
shadows of Lake street.

WEST MIDDLESEX.
Cairo, Ont., Nov. 2.—At the meeting 

In Mr. Dunlop’s interest, Mr. Walker 
Was culled to fill «the chair. The first 
speaker, Mr. Dunlop, the candidate, 
hold very little to say, except that he 
Wished the support of the 'people. Dr. 
Roome did some criticism of the Lib
eral party, and resumed his seat with 
very little applause. The next speaker. 
Mr. Camp hell, of Ekfrid, made a fair 
start, but when he commenced to ask 
that support be given Mr. Dunlop, a 
great many sitarted for the door «with 
cheers for the government and Mr. 
Calvert. In closing the meeting, the 
chairman called for three cheers for 
the Queen, in which everybody joined. 
These were followed with three cheers 
for the premier and Mr. Calvert. The 
meeting Was dedidedly Reform.

MR. GILSON’S MEETINGS.
Dorchester Station—Saturday, Nov. 3.
Wellborn—Monday night, Nov. 5.
Thomdaie—Tuesday night, Nov. 6.

MR. McGUGAN’S MEETINGS.
Mount Brydges—Saturday, Nov. 8.
Byron—Monday, Nov. 5.
Komoka—Tuesday, Nov. 6.

MR. CALVERT’S MEETING.
At Glencoe—Monday, Nov. 5.

NOTES.
A meeting of the electors of West 

Missouri was held in Harding’s Hall, 
T'horndale, last night in the Interest 
of Mr. James Gilmour, the popular 
Conservative can-Jidate. The speakers

Radiant
Home

* (

Basebufner
Made by the same firm as the Happy Thought 
Fange^/is built on scientific lines so as to 
give,<the most heat for the least amount of 
coal burned. It is handsome in design, and is 
an ornament td any home.

Happy Thought 
Ranges....

and all other stoves made 
for sale

the Wm. Buck Co.

384 RICHMOND ^TREET, 
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

FREE i
m 1 We Sive this spIeiuKd Air Rifle for seUinjonly 2* doz. Glass Pena 

Ttk./J Jr at loots, each, i hi-#», wonderful .'Vils ;ue made entirely nfgia**
with Culored l.ul .v'Vami Luted mo. They are light as*a feather 

end never weer out. lhey bell themselves. Write and we mail Pen* sellsi&2 ___________
B * them, return tneney, ami we seau prepaid this all steel Air Rifle, whi-'h is ofthé best make and moceL it has Globe Sights, Pistol Grip and Walnut Stock Shoot* B.B. shot, dartg or slugs with great force and accuracy. rArbird shooting or target practfl-o. it isun- equalled.La.cn iii}e iaouei'uiiy tested beioio leaving tutiiautory^Wy io-uay.iuiedo PenCo.,tiox 331 Toronto.

Mrs. Part lei eh—I ought to ask Tit- 
tleton 1 know, but I'm afraid if he -j 
comes here once he'll oe coming all i 
the time.

Plu-Ueiigh—We co-uld ask him some

From Near-By Places.

Elson, of London township.
A mass meeting was held In the 

Wingham Opera House Friday even
ing in the interests of E. L. Dickinson, 
the Conservative candidate for East 
Huron. Dr. Chisholm was chairman, 
and the' speaker of the evening was 
C. C. Robinson, Q.C., of Toronto. Maj. 

ffT TPTJ oaf C1egff a!3<’ sPolie-
vrxjfijlN V-ti-Ex. A meeting was held In Alv.inston

■Glenoak, Nov. 3.—Auction sales and Music Hall Thursday evening In the 
black squirrels are plentiful this fall interest of O. Simmons, the Conserva- 

Apple-paeking will soon be wound ! tlye candidate for East Lambton, Dr. 
up in this vicinity, also potato, carrot ‘ J- B. Martyn, president of the. local

were Mr. Adam Beck and Mr. P. H. , ......... . _ ...Bartlett, of this .city, and Mr. Peter | e^nfrg when Bertha =s_dolng her pi
aiu practice.—^Boston Transcript.

OLD*)ENTRY PRICES.
London, Nov. 2.—The quotations for 

cattle are weak, at U’4c to 12a4c per 
lb; refrigerator beef is 6c to U^c per 
lib.

and mangold digging and corn-husking 
will soon be done.

Many farmers are busy plowing, 
while others are just beginning. We 
had a big rain the last two days, 
which fits the land for plowing. Appar
ently Uhls is the busiest time of the 
year, it has been one of «the finest 
autumns on record.

NILE3TOWN.
Nilestown, Nov. 2.—Air. Clayton W. 

Reynolds, hale and hearty as of yore, 
is in town. He says he couldn't miss 
polling his vote on the 7th. He wants 
to see the “growing times’’ continued.

Hallowe’en passed off all right here. 
Possibly Police Magistrate Love’s 
iwa« riling in The Advertiser was salu
tary alike fqr country and city.

Something of an Innovation was tire 
Hallowe’en party a.t Mr. M. Procuni- 
er’s. The guests were regaled with all 
the delicacies of the season.

Mr. Cornish will stop three or four 
months in the old country, where he 
has gone for his health.

Word from Mr. Launeette, of Mon
treal, states he will likely come this 

marking a case of, ■ way next spring, and bring his two

Conservative Association, acting as 
chairman. The speakers, beside the 
candidate, were Mr. ■ Armstrong and 
Mr. T. W. Crothers. of St. Thomas. 
Mr. Simmons was presented with a 
beautiful hoquet by Miss Mabel Gilles
pie, while Mr. Crothers received a sim
ilar favor from Miss Duncan.

WHAT HE WANTED

TWENTY YEARS OF VILE CA- 
i TAIRRiH.—Ciras. O. Brown, journalist,
! of Dublin, Minn., writes: “I have been 
- a sufferer from Throat and Nasal Ca- | 

tairh for over -0 years, during which i 
time my head has been stopped up j 

j and my condition truly miserable.
Within fifteen minutes after «using Dr. . 

! Agne-w’s Catarrhal Powder I obtained j 
relief. Three bottles have almost. If 

' not entirely, cured me.” 50c. For sale 
by C. McCallnm & Co. 73 i

In the United States there are 131 j 
! cities which have a population exceed- \ 

ing SO.POO. They have a total papula- : 
ton of 18,872,462. The average popu’a- i 
tion is 140,839.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY'.
Take Laxative liromo-Quinine Tablets. All | 

druggists refund the money it it tans to cure. 
25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

ywt

Poor Lo Wished “Heap Smell" and Got 
It to His Taste.

Girls who haven’t the money to spend 
for new clothes, ribbons, feathers, boas, 
etc., had belter go right round to their 
druggist or grocer to-day and for io ets. 
buy any color in these fast, brilliant, 
fadeless home dyes, Maypoi/e Soap. It 
washes and dyes at the same time.

Maypole Soap

1 Sold everywhere. | 
ioc. for Colors.

L ISC. for Black.

IT DOES AAV TO
USINESS 

u DIRECTORY.

j g -ads, when Sweet passed. Eiklns motherless children, 
was kneeling at the time, and turn- i

Tic Doloureui—SWclled Face.
The doctors t=a,y Ws yea.r that epi

demic Grip has ial^n^Bn ^.«r ew phase, 
the first symptom . Wfigi puffing up 
of one side of tiies iilfee^yeittén ling even 
to the closing o«f ttoPeÇéf'it.ls accom
panied by neiy-moat 

[ of the old well-known a! In
fluenza, Catarrh, pottle and «oreness 

| In the Head and Cutest, 'Coujjjfef and 
ore. Throat, Genen^t; Proeti ’tfiyn and 
?ver. \ng«$ ij —

I” meets tlte i=^.iIeg^sjFtitià:lions 
c-ute It short i)rotiy^iiy.-5r|tj*ht'uJd 
feid at once, aiteihaiç' w^-jgipe- 

IN-». 8. . -N."'
druggists. 2Z:.

lumphreys’ Manual on the care 
itment ot the sick in all ail- 

Ete (esiiedally children!, mailed
f - 'nh’.i.R

^ ., . r x.. -1 :
lueipbreys’ Ilomcopathic Medicine Co., dibr

i an* John dta. Now York b

ing his head without seeing Siweet, 
epat upon him. S'wset drew a revolver 
end shot Elkins before he could ex
plain.

THE HAMILTON BOYS’ RECEP
TION.

Hamilton, Nov. 3.—The reception to 
the Hamilton boys who have returned 
from South Africa will take place on 
Tu iday night. It was the intention 
fo have the demonstration oh Monday 
night, but it was feared it would in
terfere with the Laurier meeting, and 
the date was changed.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
Smith's Falls, Ont., Nov. 3. — The; 

twenty-third annual convention of the 
Onitutv VV.‘ C. T. U., closed here yes- 
terdiay. The morning session was 
taken up with reports and general 
business. In the afternoon the main 
item was a conference on scientific 
tern,; eranee instruction, which was led 
by Mrs. C. B. Bige.ow, o«f Cornwall. 
Then followed «a convention of prayer.

LAMBETH.
Lambeth. Nov. 3.—Mr. Alfred Jones 

Is very sick with typhoid-pneumonia.
The postoffice has changed hands, 

Mr. L. M. Vandermade having been 
appointed postmaster in place of Mr. 
George Kelly.

A good meeting in the Interests of 
Mr. McGugan, Liberal candidate for j 
South Middlesex, was held in the ! 
-Union Hall on Wednesday evening. The 
speakers were Messrs. McEvoy, Mac- j 
kenzie and Buchner, of London. The 
meeting was well lattended, and the

Beddock, June 11, 1897. 
C,..C. Rlebjawds & Co.

Dear Slrsr—MTNARD'S LINIMENT 
lei -;y Mrs. Gordon Wright, of London. 1 Is my remedy .for NEURALGIA.
Miss May Gordon, of Ottawa, led in a 

«'delightful s.ng eEi v-ve. The questiou 
box avae then finished, and the meet- 

^ kr.g «ri -ed by the singing of “God Be 
^■fYith You Till We Meet Again.” Next 

year the convention will ibe held in 
StraiLftfi-d. Knt.

It relieves a£ once.
A. S. McDQNAJ.D.

Some Indians from Buffalo Bill’s 
Wild West, arrayed in 'bright colored 
blankets and «an exceptional amount 
of face paint were taking in the sights 
of-4he city the other afternoon. They 
strolled down Walnut street, single 
tile, and, (leaded by a buck, who now 
and then gave a grunt of satisfaction 
when something that pleased him 
caught his eye. They halted in front 
of a drug store and gazed at the 
window display for a moment. Then 
the band filed into the establishment 
and began to look around.

The clerk thought the place was go
ing to «be toesiieged and that he was 
likely to lose his scalp, but when the 
“big chief.” who acted as spokesman, 
addressed- him with the customary In
dian greeting of “How!" the c-lerk re
gained Ilia composure enough to ask 
the Indian what he wanted.

“Heap smell,” was the reply.
Directed toy the Indian's finger to a .......... ...... ....... ...........................

showcase the clerk produced a Bar of Paper Uo., Grand Rapide. Mich, 
soap. The torave took it gingerly, re
moved the wrapper, smelled it and bit 
into the toothsome-looking article.
With a deep grunt of displeasure he 
handed it back to the drug " clerk.
With disgusted look he remarked,
“Heap smell!"

The clerk began to tremble, and 
pointed to a perfume bottle art" the 
show-case. The bottle of perfume was 
handed to him. The Indian held it in 
both hands for a moment, closely 
scrutinizing it. He slowly removed 
the stopper, closely watching it as if 
he expected it to explode, and took a 
long sniff at the bottle, gave a grunt 
of satisfaction, handed the clerk some 
money and led his band ot braves out 
of the store, to the delight of the 
frightened clerk, who had not been In 
the practice of waiting on teal In
dians.—Kansas City Journal.

IT DOES NOT PAY TO GO ELSEWHKKF.. 1
Such is Hie verdict of the graduates ot tho

CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
CHATHAM. ONT.

We stand unrivaled in Canada for thorougli- 
n««ss of course and success in getting graduates 
placed in choice positions.

In a recent list we furnished half of a list of 
forty p aced in about as many days. Here is 
the balance:

Eteri. Morley, advanced to Now York office 
of Sutherland limes Co.

Tcna McMillan, with firm in Detroit, Mich,
C. H. Stmthers, teacher, West Side Business 

College. Chicago, Ill.
Ki. Kirkwood, stenographer “Westminster" 

office, Toronto. Ont»
Bessie Bannaby. stenographer, G. B. Draper, 

Grand ltg.pld :. Mich.
Grace Semington, stenographer. Sweet & 

Eastman. Grand Rapids, Mich.
H. A. Coleman, bookkeeper. Peter Haggart, 

produce dealer, Blenheim. Unt.
Elsie Tumor, stenographer, Steele & Dart, 

Ridgetown, Out.
Euiier cunitli. assistant bookkeeper, Harris

Ready Reference Guide of Loo- 
don—Banks, Wholesale Deal 
ers and Manufacturers.

Auction Llart, Etorace and Moving
PORTER & CO., ‘phone 1,162.

Banks.
DOMINION SAVINGS AND INVEST- 

MENT SOCIETY.
CANADIAN SAVINGS AND|LO.vN,

Brushes-
THOMAS BRYAN, 61 Dundas street.

Building and Loan Companies.
BIRKBECK LOAN CO.. 169 Dundas.

Dyers and Cleaners. 
STOEKWELL’S. 259 Dundas street.

ROBINSON,
Drygoods.

LITTLE & CO., 343 Rich.

HOBBS
Hardware.

HARDWARE CO., Rich.

Mlnàrû'e Liniment", Cure» Distemper

Wm. Allison, assistant bookkeeper. Grand 
Rapids Cycle Co.

YV. E. Adams, Cold Blast Feather Co., Chi
cago. 111.

A. D. Skeels. changed from Troy Business 
College to Temple Buaincsa College, Philadel
phia. Pa.

M. M. Maxwell, Remington Typewriter Co.,
Toronto, Unt.

Douglas Stevens, bookkeeper, Western Steel 
Works, Chicago, Ill.

Louis Porter, temporary bookkeeper. Grand 
Rapids Cycle Co.

Marie Burns, stenographer, Beil Telephone 
Co.. Guelph. Unt.

E. Maude Buchner, stenographer and assis.t 
ant Bookkeeper, Geo. Stevens & Co., Chatham- 
Uut.

Edna Scheufler, bookkeeper, Charles A.
Scheurtcr. Grand liapids, Mich.

Grace Vanzovren, temporary stenographer,
Grand Rapids Brass Co.

230 in the ten months ending June 30, 1900; . TT „„„„ „
72 in the next two mouths; 40 others have been | MARSHALL BROS. & CO., 67 Dundas.
placed ifi about us many «lays. 342. What do you |--------------- " ~ ~~
think of it! Can you afford to go elsewhere ! 1 WhOiESPld Grocers

Write for catalogue of either department to , . ,, cviTtl x, r«n i-c v___--------- -----e . . _ Chatham. Unt, j s;vl 111 & co- 1,6 Tork Street.
•u N3.17 { ELLIOTT, MARK * CO, 133 Risk,

Iron, Brass and Wire Works.
DINN1S WIRE & IRON CO.. King.

Insurance-
NORTHERN LIFE, Hlscox Building.

Lumber Boxes.
LONDON BOX MFG.

CO (Limited).

Tea Importers.

« LUMBER

D. McLACHLA.N fc cu.

z \


